First, it is absorbable. This is easily demonstrated. If you put your finger into a solution of carbolic acid you will find that it penetrates the skin and permeates it so thoroughly that you are conscious of its presence in your skin for hours after by its peculiar sweet, pungent taste. But the rapid and perfect absorption of carbolic acid by tbe skin from a watery solution is best demonstrated by the fact of its appearance in the urine in many persons when the application is external and on a perfectly unbroken skin. Children seem to be peculiarly susceptible, possibly on account of their tender skins. It will be seen, therefore, that this substance must act very directly and decidedly c n the skin on account of its absorbability, and will also act more or less directly on other tissues after it is absorbed.
Kextconsiderthe local effects produced by carbolicacid when it comes in contact with the s^in or other tissues. 
